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.thl:r Letter From 

Frank L. Arthaud; -. 
Former Resident Dies 

Funeral se rvices (o r Attorney 
Frank 1.. .. Arthaud , Wh05/:! death 
occurred at Chillicothe. Missouri 
Monday. Jul)' 19. were held trom 
there Tuesday morning. conduct

==============~11 ed by the Rev. Glen Beaty. past
ee I cunningly hidden in odd nooks Or of the .First Methodist Church. 

I The body was brought to his 
and crann ies. between the sau-

'-3 eel':=; in a restaurant. betwel'n 
,.; pa,pcrs in a newsagent's shop, in 
Iy a basket o f wool in another 
. tt shop, The lucky finders ,.,;erc 
~d entitled to keep them. 

' 0 
Tht'n theTe were .. in .... estn lcnt 
'tions," Gifts given to the 

n \.ctUSC by various to, .. ' nspcoplc, 
11 \\"crc auctioned at public gather-

:h 

ings, but instead of the highest 
bidder paying for the article in 

~. cash, he had to invest the sum 
e bid in war savings. All sorts of 
n things wer'e auctioned in lhis 
e way, ,rancing from a live ,calf 
,. to a lady's diamond ring, and 
,I thousand.s of po~nds were , r,eal. 

bed. In one C8~ a cucumb4!r 
a fetche,elI.£50. 
II Another attraction in the town 
s which took us all back to the '. days of the last war, WCiS the 
t reappearance at an old hurdy
:i burdy, Or barrel orcan, an alIeg
SI ed mUlical inllrumen't which 
e looks like a piano on wh~ls 
s and when a handle is turned 

fo rmer homt', Bedford, {or but'
inl. 

Mr. Arthaud who was 81 years 
old, was ,born in Henry ('ou nty • 
Iowa. He received his ed ucation 
in ,Iow:1 schools and scr vL'd his 
d is trict as scnntor in thl' sta te 
legislature. 11le also lJo.·as former 
cashier of the Slale Bank a t 
New Markel and W<l:S superin
tendent of schoo!s at Winfield. 
He was admitted to the bar in 
1897. 

Five chilaren survi YE' o They 
are Mrs. J. R. Cam.pbell, M .... 
La'WT'ence Dennis and OtuilrJes 
Arthaud, all of .Chilli<:othe; Capt. 
Paul · Arthaud of the United 
Stat .. Army. and' JUd.!!e J. B. 
Arthaud of New London, Miss
ouri. judge of the Ra Ils c~unt1 
court. 

Carolyrie Walker, 2, 
Dies In Hospital 

, 
, 

~mits strange .taccato tunes, not Carolyne Fern Walker, daugh
.' ··h9ut lTHUly notes missing. ler at Mr. and, Mrs. Claude 

len this was played outside Walker of southeast or Bedford, 
! tl-t'e road-houses, lots of coppers died at the St. Francis Hospital 
) were gathered. in Maryville Monday afternoon, 

Well, we have deYoted 1>Tacti- (ollowin£" an c?eration on Sun· 
call.,. tl:c whole of this month's day e\'enln~ for a ruptured ap
lett t'!" :0 nur ctrort to. \\in our I :'tmdi:oc. She \,: :lS :0:1 ~ n!y child . 
, .... . 

. - -~ . 
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EMILE AND SUSANNA (EBERSOL) ARTHAUO 

(1) EMILE 1 ARTHAUD was born 10 March 1806 in France . According to fami 1y 
tradit i on related by Arrrnie (Arthaud) Campbell in the late 19605, Emile's older 
brother was one of France's seven Cardinals. Emile was being tutored in one of 
the great monasteries on the Seine. Because he was not in harmony with the 
Chu rch, ;n any way, Emile ran away to Canada in his early twenti es. Another 
granddaughter, Clara (Van Scoy) Prouty. indi cated that Emile came over on a 
ship in 1833. 

A biography of his son Daniel in 1909 included: 

Emile and Susanna (E bersol) Arthaud ... were natives of France , 
the father having been born about seventy-fi ve miles from the city 
of Paris, while the mother's birth occurred in Alsace. When a boy. 
Emile Arthaud learned the cutlery trade and, in early manhood, he 
crossed the At lantic to America. He first made his way to Canada 
where he lived for about six years and then established his home in 
Indiana where he also spent a few years. In the fall of 1852, he 
arri ved in Jefferson County , Iowa, and in the spring of 1853 came to 
Washington County. Mr. Arthaud located in Marion township where he 
purchased land, clearing and improving a tract of forty acres . He 
afterward so 1 d th at property and went to Henry County, Iowa, his 
last days being spent about a quarter of a mile south of Olds, where 
his death occurred. They were both consistent members of the Menno
nite Church and their many good qualities of heart and mind won them 
the esteem and confidence of all wh o knew them. 

Two years earl i er, a biography of his son Leo mentioned that "Em ile 
Arthaud ... was born in France and came as a young ma n to America , settling in 
Ontario , Can ada , where he was married to Miss Susanna Ebersoll, wh o was like 
wi se , a native of France. " 

The earl iest account of his European days was written in 1888 for a biography 
of his son Jac ob ; n Henry County. (The surname was consistently misspelled as 
Arthand throughout the article.) 

Emile and Susannah (Ebersole) Arthaud (were ) both natives of France, 
he born near the centr al part, she in Alsace. The parents of Emi le 
Arthaud both remained and died in France . By trade , Emile was a 
cutler, but after emigrating to Can ada, purchased a farm or rather 
woodland whi ch he made into a farm later. While Single, he made a 
prospecting trip over part of the United States, making the journey 
on foot from the Dominion of Canada to the c ity of New Orleans , and 
thence back to his first location in Canada, after which he sold his 
land. It was in about 1827 that he came to America, and his marriage 
was celebrated at the age of thirty-t hr ee. The eight e ldest (chil
dren) were born in Canada. In 1850, the fami ly left Canada and 
located ;n Porter County. Indiana, near Valparaiso, where a f arm was 
purchased, but fifteen months later it was sold and the fam i ly moved 
direct to Iowa, l ocating permanently in Washington County in 1853, 
where the family resided until 1868, when the father purchased a 

• 
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farm in Henry County . The death of Emile Arthaud occurred January 26 
(s ic) laS7 ..• The mother resides in a cottage near our subject, with 
her son Joseph and daughter Mary. 

This biography. which was written about 18 years before the death of 
Susanna is the only record of a son IIMartin, deceased. II The corrment about the 
short stop in Indiana can be documented. Em; le Arthaud of Porter County paid 
Daniel and Elvira Ludington $150. 00 for 36 acres of land on 5 July 1851. The 
instrument was recorded 29 December 1851 in Porter County Oeed Book 5, page 
548. 

The first documented appearance of Em; le Arthaud ;n North America ;s 
f ound ;n a co l umn, "Verheirathet " on page 3 of the German newspaper, "Das 
Canada Museum, lI for 25 Sept ember 1840. "Am 20sten dieses Monat , durch densel 
ben , Emil Ardo, mit Sus anna Eberso 1, T ocht er von Chri s tl an Eberso 1; all e von 
Wilmot Taunschi p ." Transl ation: ' Marriages' On the 20th of t his month, by the 
same (Lehrer Johannes Oesch, the Mennonite bishop who had perf ormed other 
marriages reported i n the same column), Emil Ardo ( the German phonetic form of 
Arthaud) with Susanna Eberso l , daughter of Christian Ebersol, a l l of Wi lmot 
township. Susanna, born 10 February 1822 , Taconville, France, was the youngest 
child of Christian and Susannah (Neuhauser ) (B lank) Ebersol. Her parents and 
siblings are discussed in Appendices A- F. 

Em; le Arthaud paid Joseph and Magdalena Schlatter 80 pounds for 100 acres of 
land, the east half of Lot 35 in the 14th Concessi on of Zorra township, Oxford 
County, District of Brock, Canada, on 5 January 1849. Witnesses were John 
Sommer and Jacob Schwartzentruber. Emile's Signature on a photocopy of thi s 
memorial is reproduced below. 

Emile and Susanah Arthaud sold this land to John Master for the purch ase 
pri ce on 1 March 1850. Daniel Eicher and John Sommer witnessed this memor i al. 
These are the only Canadian records found f or them. As their land is located 
near the region where three count i es join, the following 1851 census records 
were check ed: East Zorra, parts 1- 2, West Zorra, parts 1- 2, Blandford, Oxford 
County; Wilmot township, parts 1- 5, Waterloo County, and North Easthope town 
s hip, parts 1-2, Perth County. South Easthope township, Perth County , records 
for 1851 no longer exist. The pertinent reg i ons for Arthauds and Ebersols are 
not among the few l ocations still preserved for the Canadian census of 1841. 

An unidentified Antoine Arthaud obtained 100 acres of Lot 2 , Concession 3 
of North Easthope , Perth County, Ontario , from the Canada Company for 37 
pounds 10 shi ll ings on 28 January 1840; r egistered 29 January 1842. Antoine 
and wife Susannah , of Wilmot township, Waterloo County , District of Welling 
ton, so ld this land to Nicholaus Klein for 92 pounds 10 shillings on 27 
January 1842; recorded 27 September 1853 . Klein then sold this land less than 
six months later , which may explain why he finally registered his purchase 
more than a decade later. Antoine Arthaud is #233 of the registry of Canadian 
natura l izations. His "present" residence 26 August 184 2 was Wilmot, whi ch was 
also stated to have been his residence on 10 February 1841. The date of 

Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa.
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exp i rat; on of seven years res idence was May 1838. The i nf erence is th at he 
arrived in Canada in May. 1831. Lorraine Roth found an Anthony Authu r 
(?Arthaud ) on Lot 23 S. Snyders Road, in a household of one male over 16 years 
in 1833. (This location is in Wi lmot township. ) (Abst ract Index Twp of North 
Easthope, Perth Co ., Book A, p. 117 ; Deed 800k A (1847- 1855) , p. 159, Document 
158; and IIUpper Canada Naturalization Registersll 1828·1850, vol. 7). 

As Antoine Arthaud ' s wife was Susannah in 1842, considerati on has been 
given to the pos sibil ity that he and Emile are the same man. Antoine actually 
disappears with the 1842 sale of his 1 and. Not hing is known of hi s age other 
than he was tlnot under 16 years" when he s igned the naturalization register. 
The signatures on his naturali zation record and Emil e's land pu rchase nine 
years 1 ater do not ap pear identical. No Arthaud ent ry was found in numerous 
wi ll indices for thi s time peri od in the three counties. 

Emil e ' s birthplace i s denoted France in his 1860, 1870 and 1880 census 
entries. I n 1860, Susanna ' s birthplace was li s ted as Baden. In 1870 , 1880 and 
1900 . France was deSignated. The l atter census showed her bir thdate as 
February 1821 (s ic ). She stated that she had inmigrated to the United States 
in 1851. There was no indication as to her poss ibl e naturalization. Their 
chil dren from Daniel on are always listed as being born in Iowa. In 1860 , his 
birthplace was shown as Canada . 

Three of their sons, Leo. Franklin and Joseph , were educated at Howe's 
Academy, founded in 1841 five years before Iowa received statehood. From 1850 
to 1860 . Howe's Academy was a focus of anti· s lavery sentiment and action. 
Professors from Howe's often visited the Arthaud home on week ends and engaged 
i n lively discussions with the boys I father. Emile, described as "a fiery 
littl e redheaded Frenchman ," was rather a tyr ant in his home. He believed in 
the Old World custom that a child was bound to his father until the age of 
twenty· one. A well educat ed man, who spoke six languages fluently, he spent 
most of his time reading. He al so walked sixteen miles a day until he was 79 
years o l d , c laiming this kept him young. Emile and Susanna have been regis
tered as Iowa Pioneers with the Iowa Geneal og i cal Society. 

Susan na spoke onl y German. Mrs. Grace (Arthaud) Ros ier recalled her 
grandmother sitti ng in a rocking chai r by the f i rep l ace smoking her corncob 
pipe. Ammie (Arthaud ) Campbe ll vivid l y remembered her Grandmother Arthaud 
wearing a voluminous black dress and whit e hood with a big tie under chin 
during a visit in 1902 . Marie (Arthaud ) Wyant . in a phone conversation ;n 
October. 1986. recounted how she and her brothers and sisters were offended at 
the double standard of their grandmother being allowed to smoke wh en she 
visited in their home. Leo strictly forebade his children to smoke. 

Susanna I s obituary in the "Herald of Truth " for 3 May 1906, p. 160 , read 
in part: "Arthaud - On March 21 . 1906, in Wayland , Iowa . Susan wife of the late 
Emi 1 Arthaud; aged 83 years. Her maiden name was Susanna Ebersolt. She was 
born in France and at the age of four years came with her parents to Pennsyl
vania. where she lived for two years and then went to Canada ... She was the 
mother of fifteen children of whom ten are still liv i ng; 48 grandchildren and 
23 great-grandch ildren. Funeral services were conducted by D. Graber and P. 
Stuckey in German, and S. M. Musselman i n Eng l ish. She united with the Amish 

. 
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M. Church in her youth and remained a faithful member." Her death occurred at 
the home of her daughter Mrs. Lena Van Scoy. Wayland, Iowa. according t o a 
transcription of her obitu ary from liThe Evening Journal " dated 22 March 1906, 
Washington, Iowa. Vernon Frey, secretary of the Eicher Mennonite Church 
supplied this information in a letter dated 6 November 1975. He copied her 
birthdate from the obituary as 10 February 1823 (s ic) . Mr. Frey a l so t ran 
scribed the dates on the gravestone. 

Emile, Susanna and three of their children are buried in the Eicher 
ElTIIlanuel Mennonite Cemetery, north of Wayland, Iowa. The west side of the 
monument bears the following inscription: 

"Emile Arthaud 
His wife, Susanna 
Samuel Arthaud 
Barbara Arthaud 

The east side: 

"Enos Arthaud 

March 10, 1806 
Feb. 10, 1822 
Aug. 10, 1849 
Sept. 10, 1858 

Apri 1 17, 1851 

Jan. 24, 1887 
March 21, 1906 
March 23, 1885 
Feb. 12, 1868. II 

March 8, 1910 .... 

("History of Washington County, Iowa," 1909, vol. II, p. 193-5; "Past and 
Present of Dallas County , Iowa," 1907, pp. 612-5; "Portrait and Biographica l 
Album of Henry County, Iowa," 1888, pp. 216- 217; UIowa J. Hist. Politics," 
41:69 - 85 (1943) & 42:3-73 ( 1944 ); Fam. 1164, p. 168, Crawford twp., WaSh. Co., 
Iowa, 1860; Fam. 92, p. 12, Wayne twp, Henry Co. , Iowa, 1870 ; Fam . 236, p . 33, 
Wayne twp, Henry Co., 1880; p. 6, ED 40, Wayne twp, Henry Co., 1900 with 
daughter Mary Anderson; p. 5, ED 105, McArd l e Pct, Douglas Co., Nebr. 1900 
(Enos) ; Fam . 76, p. 9/16A, Lower Loup, Oak & Deer Creek Pets, Sherman Co., 
Nebr., 1880 (Samuel); & "Hawkeye Heritage" 17:209, 1982) 

+2. Christian Arthaud 
+3. John 8. Arthaud 
+4. Jacob Arthaud 
+5. Leo Arthaud 
+6. Magdalena Arthaud 
+7. Jonathan Arthaud 
8. Samuel Arthaud (1849-1885) 
9. Enos Arthaud (1851-1910) made a claim for 25 -1 5-13 of Sherman 

County, Nebraska, on 17 October 1873. By 1900, he was 1 i ving in 
Douglas County, Nebraska, He was residing in Omaha when hi s mother 
died. 

+10. Danie l Arthaud 
11. Martin Arthaud died in infancy 

+12 . Benjamin Arthaud 
13. Barbara Arthaud (1858-1868) 

+14. Mary Arthaud 
+15. Franklin L. Arthaud 
16. Joseph Arthaud (3 December 1864, Crawfordsv ill e, Iowa -- 24 June 

1925, Chill icothe, Missouri) was educated at Howe's Academy. After 
teaching a few years in Wayland, Iowa, he took a law course in the 
office of Judge W. L. Babb, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. Joe moved to 
Bedford, Iowa, in 1901 and entered law partnership with his 
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brother, Frank. A year later, he married Emma Crew of Bedford. They 
moved to Chillicothe in 1903 . His widow di ed March, 1951. They had 
no childr en. He is buried in the Fairview Cemetery , Bedford . (p . 5, 
ED 37, Scott twp, Winfield, Iowa, 1900 & P.C. O' Oell, E. Stephens 
and H. Jan son , "Tombstone Records of Taylor County. Iowa , "1979, 
3rd printing, p. 105) 

END OF FIRST GENERATION 

• • 
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Generation II --------------
(15) FRANKLIN L.2 ARTHAUD (23 or 27 
Apr il 1862, Henry Co., Iowa -- 19 July 
1943, Chillicothe, Missouri) married 
first 4 December 1887, Wayland, Iowa, 
Mary El izabeth UMaggie" Wideman (Feb . 
1857 , Iowa -- 1 July 1931, Chillicothe, 
Mo.) daughter of Ph il i P and Mary Jane 
Wideman. She was consistently shown 
older than he in the 1900 and 1910 
census. He married second 13 December 
1940, Bedford, Iowa, Dr. Frances 
(Rutledge ) Burgess, of Bethany, Mo. He 
and his first wife are buried in the 
Fairview Cemetery, Bedford. 

Frank studied at Howe's Academy 
and walked eleven miles along the rail
road tracks to spend hi s weekends at 
hexne. After a brief career as a school 
teacher, he establ ;shed a law practice 
in Bedford. Admitted to the Iowa Bar ;n 
1897, he was elected on the Republican 
ticket to the Iowa State Senate from 
District 6 for the 28th and 29th 
General Assemblies in 1900 and 1902. He 
soon moved to Chillicothe, Missouri, where he continued hi s law practice. A 
street in Chillicothe is named for him. Although he was stated to have been a 
mayor of Ch illicothe in "The Emile Arthaud Family," his name is not on the 
official list of mayors for that city. 

He was the last of Emile's children to die. The 137-year period of their 
l ives spanned from the Napoleonic era to th e dark hours of World War II. 

(F . J. St ork & C. A. Clingan, "The Iowa General Assembly: Our Legislative 
Heritage 1846-1980," pp. 55-6; p . 19, EO 115, Madison St., 8edford twp, 8ed
ford, Taylor Co. , Iowa, 1900; Fam. 118, p. 5, ED 98, Jackson St., Chil licothe, 
Liv. Co ., Mo., 1910; "Tombstone Records of Taylor County, 10wa,II 3rd printing, 
1979 , p. 105 ; "Livingston County History 1821-1981," p. 189 ) 

+54. James Delbert Arthaud 
+55. Anrnie Arthaud 
+56. Charles Philip Arth aud 
+57. Florence Arthaud 
+58 . Paul Wideman Arthaud 

59. Joseph Arthaud (1892-189 2) buri ed with parents. 

END OF SECOND GENERATION 
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